
THEW AC0DE.

A FEW MsUOLYMS.

F FEN when we rcad an article
ini a paper or magazine and

lind the nameof the author attached,
ive naturally suppose that this is
their real name. This, however, is
flot always the case, as many emi-
nent authors write under an as-
sumned -name.

Below we give, for the benefit of
our readers, a few of' these pseudo-
nynis and îhe real names.

PSEUDONYMS. REAL A .

3Toshl3Billings, Heonry W. Shaw.
GrauC-8G-cenwood,Mr.s. S. J. C. Lippin-

Mark Twain,
.&rtemus Ward,
A.L .O.E.,
-George El iot,
Elolme Lue,
Sarn Slick,

cott.
SaMn' i. Clomens.
Charles P. Brown
Charlotte Tuekcer.
Marian J. Evans.
ffarriet Parr'.

Ttios.G. Haliburton.

Tr PROuABLu PFEcr*e op W&u.-Sorne
persona wcre discussing the probrbility o!
war in. a public bar in Wcstgatc- Road,
xewcatie. 'W à," ad the aaidîrd,3 -<if
thor's a Wiax- wlv Bormab, l.ILlie ablouny
liad job for thîs hoose." "1For this hoose J"
exclaimned a beer traveller in surprise: "hoo's
that?" "&SI-IPIy thia,»" replied. Boniface,
"becaas nearly ivvory custorner 're e bc&
Iangs te the restrvcs or the inilisha 1"

It iras General McClelian who first uscd
the phrase, "Short, sharp, and deci!ive!'

A Usc HIOLIDAY.-A worknan, Meeting
a friend, whom b lilad noV seen for-sorne
*days, said to Mmu, "'Wheor lestioo been the
last fowdý;ays? Aa hevventseen tboo gannin'
aboo" To ,this-:he fiend roplied, "4Wey,
mani, wheor lies thoo been mot te kinu that
q»X ies bervni a month's hr.Uiday m't
'Weck ?,

AGB1UCUL2'URAL -COURTSHIP,

A potato went out on a mash,
And sought an onion lied;

<'That'à; pie fot'zne," observed the squash,
And aU the beets turned red.

"Go niwaY." the onion, weeping, criedl,
"'Your love 1 cannot lie;

The purnpkin be yourlaiwfnl bride;
You cantelope witb me."

But onward stIll the tuber camne,
And lay down st her feet;

"You cauliflower by any naine,
And it will arneil as wheat;
And! 1, too, amn an ear]y rose,

A.nd yen IVvo coma to see,
Bo dowt, tnrn-u'p your pretfy naose,

But s]pinachat with me!"

111 do not cartot dI te wed,
So --o, sîr, if yen please!"

The modest enion îneekly -laid,
And lettuce, pray, have pease!

Go, think that you have beaven seen
Myself, or smelled my sigh;

Tee long a inaiden 1 have been
For favors in your rye!"«

"Ah. sare a cus" the tuber prayed;
-My i±herryshed bride you'll lie!

You are the only weeping maid
That's 'mrrant new with me!"

..4.nd as thewily tuber spolie,
1le caught ber by surprise,

A.nd giving ber an artichake,
Devoured her ith his eyes. _U

A IXEw NAmZ, Foeu t RooKsar.-A young
woinan frein Tyrneside ha.d been on a risit te
Monrnuthshire, ana ou bier retura homie she
-was asked how she cnjoyed her holiday. la
reply. sire saad, "«Wey, aa liked the plyace
weel eriexf, but thor wes a crackery at the
back iv thc hoose. andi t wes eraa, craa,)
craa, irev dayleet tiii dark ?»

Judge (to darky witnesa)-Do you know
the nature of an oatli! Witness-Sai? Judgo
-Do you undcrstand what you. arc to swear
te? Witness-Yes sab4l'rn to swar to tell de
truf. Judge-And what will happen if you
do mot tell itly Witness-I 'specs our side'I
win de case. sali.

1V ia lUegalin Puaris for a ncwscealer to,
iend ont a xiewspapcr to any6nefoi rcâdizig
purposes.


